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!ELLEN TERRY ON ACTING. Wlmt It le tu be * Child.
! What le it to be a child

She Holds to the Theory Tharan Act... | think it Is to bu as Intelligent as grown poo-
Huit reel to Art „n l bo Vunnl. pk ere. bat to be at such a disid vantage ai ™ N"et r,a3r *"

I romotubar once, when I was abmt in I advanced inhabitant from Mars ivou.d be D‘M| l, Mlcnecd 
ye.va old, acting Prince Arthur nt the would he visit our planet-ignorant of our Drill e, tie playwiipbt. wo» dining with
Prince. V* Mrs. Charles K un tv..:,... janguacs, which ho begins rapidly to learn, * party br geu tien on a.Kw evenings ugo, i
res n.y port, which I was doi.i,; very badly forant of our laws end cuitouv, which ho when mi of the nun.b r, who I. ,d taken j
! C"uldu'tg«; v|> enough einotio i wh-n I k»ru« wore s.owly,as they seem to him often more nine than was go ul f,r hi. wits, Le- A New Wrinkle to r.:, Sawltallant-a rro-

s;ia?-“feSss r;:fears:tvs •........ . -»—

J^^Jsrst&Z'Ssvz. T,’V”.rTJ“......really g..„,g to I - put I Why, y ,u v.o-tld 1 T,u,°" “:,d 'mazmat.on, for he has uo maps when it Lea me apparent that the puny "" uh-

gîair&’srstSKrjs: Sets? aK&ttarri
last Mrs. keipn, kind as she tyuiby war, . hestdus this, it is to b- a crea.ure of miluiie [ turned tj> him and ask ul if ho had h
lest pa'.icuCo with me—I think sl.o did it eeasiuvcaeu ami susceptibility, to hare uf ; latest pi-rot eto.y. Tue gabbler
“ou pnrposo'- and X burst out into „ .«ctiousof overpowering fervor, and faith in had

sobbing and crying. "That's "Lj l>‘« rulers Ss on I, is bare luitb *Y -u (won't take off.-nte If I fell P I'

“sssy'^sisris ' asussv.'^'r,r““ “• *Ici "Bravo! Keep that up that iboso hardened whb the world’s rs;u>. “Assu e me that you will not think f mean 
> capitally. Ju-t imlt.to the »rtynforgo:t,.'ii that they too to make ,:.y personal application, and 1 wiU

way you are Cryirg now another time and ’ *uJ wit ‘ Un» p .wer of sa/- tell IV i il l tLe dramatist.

*%&.■**.tet'rsivssz'iM SfvSrLS , srvtc ■
to say, aft.’.- r. run of lUJ nights, that T”., .L.® wcrv, “J* i“t,“ \' e uttermost Lons, hfa! 1, by in another corne-,

you cm feel your pa: t with too sam» Intensl- I depbs ”**■ ■—.•—Harper* l.»xr. '"Su .ck 'em,' said tae parrot,
£ &jkT™ ,r’J!53 '!■" -■ began to run. Cat. Cause Itiagwor.a, 'em T,t!'
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HBEF™F smuh-t

“âiisr Er,“ ti

gEstSTJir j-jrr 1
It i. very difficult, however, to draw the ®“ ftm°Sîîei E^mir.er. 

exact lino where art begi «and nature ends. ! Disraeli • ;i janity.
Bef >reit Is possible to sh yv that you feel j He (Disraeli’.-i ha.1 opj> >rtunlties of enrich- 
y"ur part it is necessary to have learned the leg himself if he had been uupriunplej 
nri jf being natural This seems a contra- enough to use them. T. e e «,«.* t.:ue, 
diction in terms, for it might at least be "b«u he could set all the siock exchanges 
supposed that nature had best teach you to of Europe vibrating like ejectric wires a 
be taturah Bat she cannot. Of course to thunderstorm. A secret word ie,.„ biru 
seme actors this giÇt comes more easily than would have enablvd speculating enpitshds 
to others, but all h*Se to acquire it In the to real. r> mulioi.e, w. h no traça of low 
first [,LiC3 you have to learn to be uncon- ! those million, were acquired or ho.v div 
scions. It was .Mrs. Kean, again, who gave, posed of. It is said that a,.n' tbinT of tae 
ms my first lesson in this very difficult ac- | kind was once binte.1 to him -one.', bat 
complishmsuL Una day—I conll not havo never again. Disrneh’s worst enemy ujvrr 
been more than Il-e.hs toll ras to sing to "suspected him nf avarice or dishonor — 
h*r 1 wo« «aw-O-w.u. ».» ew/ui ut of wlf- 1 Fraude’. Life of Brocon. fi.1.1,

,.r...n terrifying effect on me.-Sifp se a maun - ®oïland to 1,6<dlZ3 L Tj ur.,p.« irrita'ss :i>i skin.

S2SS5KT&?2S«SR
ba.1 to, and was c .aVinced by Mr». Ksaa . my ' bat W|I‘ iu lue me puu- and slkudin-,;, ever r.u ! v io ni.n a
that I had bren self-couclouu to derive a revenue from the vice ami misery progressive inn,.r a tior., t oidj am ooacrd

0 jg&rfDri!,cr rrœur*- ^his voice uamanageabiw. another his walk "7f <'Lfae“ w“ ,ui-«y. Cain* was com- hi, leer L I Ferl.a;,, the ... / „t „ e ‘ 
another this, another that. For rayselM **!**“ ‘"“J*? h" >K,rv’ fur. «‘° »,aPrr- triÿ “ «»■ » very c 1,1 nun.mg, 
can p-ram'ouUte freely onou ;h, and always “f. traffic ta opmm dirt Lui or trerbops ihnir razors wefe blunt, „r p. r-

zzzrr.^ stoïs Ss ÿafür: s.“ ! Steisr
™-SSZ.'ZSSStS ;S“’1 -P'■“• *“" -1

••difficult?.» tVe were disen™ing tha bed | ‘r0,mg ,hel'aJPle of Xadia and

# TALKED TOO MUCH- SCIENCE z\ND PROGRESS oS OF NOVA SCOTIA' Sometimes I TALK OF THE DAY-
‘v.Pliywilglil A smell boy is not necessarily 

because be is strapped.
Every man knows how good be would be 

were he tome <« hi

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS CULLED 
FROM VARIOUS F.ELDS-

Impecunloui

The man with a good résolu 
•ting to took for a repair shop.

The music-hall proprietor must lie for- —»
g.ven for j uttiug on airs; its his bailees*

The difference between repartee aid i rn
is the site of the man who savs it.

tlou is begin-

' I
It is conceded by the prof, 

* play don't run goood the
Exjioriinciits L. the e> irlca! treat-nent 

DvMille of sewage have r.cently Lc„ male mi.an 
eir.i the extensive scale in Eng a id, and the results 
said he I obiaine-1 point to ihe d v

efficient and economical system upon this

In one case London eewsge w as used, and 
In auollier Ilia rewoge from t-n. oid n 1 
Fend le ton. In the latter case lue ifobirin 

to a degrea of 
ie paa.age ..f the 

Manchester Snip

ofessiou that when 
. actors jjaually

A Poor Teditnoniol—’• Will, doctor, Low 
do you find our beefsteak I" - Very small sto

1 J
i; eh,pn)ent of .an

for iu eg»."
Tue 8 iver Qaretion—"Hive von --it a

hay'to h^ Ut?» ,U’ °:d f* ‘ llltt -1:,u dj»'!Kean, delight 
find you'll do

btei "Bravo! Kee
was to reduce the *w, }; • 
purity tti.t would p rosit 1 
resulting hquii u*to the 1

Naw prisoner (receiving bis first ratio -) 
"Wolf eat than not me! Why, VU I. ave 

the bloomin' jail first!» ifThere bio some men who are not alvw, 
lo king our for M I We refer to the M > 
lows are are slid writing 1393. hi

would rather hear himself bray 
istou to anybo.ly el o’s music. A 

are l.ullt l.ke him.

ihe method consisted in pawing the sow- 
playwright, “the parrot I ■» through a brick chan .el li d fed long, 

h iu oiie corner oi the ! ® feot wide and 13 inches d.‘ p, in which 
, a nc“-comer iu tuo "ere pi iced large cas'.-iroa plutos connected 

with dynamos.
The passage of a current of rlceiiiclty 

though the east-iron jdates precipitated 
fr,.m 70 to 60 per cent, of the organic

It was cstima'ed that 10,091,033 gallons of 
the sewage of Salford and iVndi *'... c *uld 
be purified daily at a coat of ul-jut 833,003,

i
than to lii 
goo.1 rc.-.riy p-.ople 

Sunday School Tgaclwr—“Now, lltt'e 
boys, what do yon kn r.v ab..ut O .lia.cf 
Freddy Fang'r-"Please, ma'am, ho wu •* 
racked to sicep."

Tho world will seem a place of Mise,
Life will bec me mot sweet, ‘

When in tile car a standing Miss
. ». ,.. i Will thank you for a sent.A bow X.rouut.t Iron Method. Preen,.,',- . i,„ ...... . ,

ï““ r—ne M, s,™ UU, . m.c.ba"

•St1ïw.S',«' *

adaj.'a ion-f etis iag inethxli ofe ootrtcti 
déposition , and L.r iti. m .ans Dr. En ne s 
claims to be uni» t , p.-oJ.je., f.-oma ly grâl«
Of pig-iron a duc\ i- maii.nl le i,vn ,f al
most ch ni cal pu.it/ which oiir n-e-ij 

C. heating and. rolling ,, mskj i;

wn from bk 
» here the dog

sJ^

n
è

Jack (ou his k-,ee-|—"Oli, Ethel, ray the 
word—what on earth are you living with" 
that camera 1» Ethel—"Doin sc, Jacs,

to show you something 
Prof. Bumptious—"I: has Lee.i tru'hfuV.y 

rouiarkeU liiat 'a little learning is ad-iu. r- 
8 ph',more ts -ilo v r.) - 

proférer ieal.es the i

the tlmoer went on without further in
terrupt! ,n Toe preparatory denial of per
sonal application bal done iti work, and 
done it il-Ucutoly and Weli.-AoaUsUu 
llsgaz.iic.

Si
ous tblng.’ " 
“Wonder if (

equal to the best ipi i.ity U>
The Inventor « >.' :., . ,. vvaluable multisu.

?that Le can pr.sluro v.r u |,y tins
inethuil at a I ,«er or in,in lb- orlinary 
prucc.w of puddling, and licit still further 
economy lesulti fi , :o the us- cf low gra-See 
of pig-iron made Irani iris that an, t 
impure to Ie used by ix siiijg pivivsew of 
conversion.

Flnn'y of R iom.—Poet 
conirlhutiiio f r—fo t 
E’.itur—"tVe have no 

am d-ilghuel lo ,

ON FAITH.

e tiwkit. “ Fo,» 
bat.’’ Bli.er—

'•?
Men Who Have

VasHlae Voulu* Yeagmtnce.
The fallu of the i:c,',;..ip rr; id-r is soma, 

times great and abiding, but oread >nal'y it 
lead* him ikito err,,ra A lew wes-k. egon 
London w*ek'y journal, pub.'i-h-d ex.- c- 
eivcTf fer atiies, contained a lef . r 
laily c-i.-re. .:n lent os.erti.ig a a 
as a Bhavii'lf cr,,.i u wa« in;- ri 
or cream tiLt bad ever been i:

i
Kio cpe.1 Out at Last.—Hra Stanley— 
11 iIFj?w kindly :.a u in • my iia i i . ,.tf 

fio umy. resap c'iet. HaTy?" >,r. ti.au- 
Ify (tiler a ! t'i ; a... )—"I car. t find y : r

“Yeur name is J :i.,,» • y ,u.- h.;a- 

"S" l VV, II. m.w ' nut

This world is likes crow I-d 'bua;
A few gool m.-n, perhaps.

May Cud a ce.it, but m.,s: of us,
-Must hang on by too slr.v„.

•1er Lines.—Feiin.yIrani i

a I la*.
men bave g.v ri «ua* Iderable 

etvuliou in laie y.ar» t, i.o ; a'-s a-a 
n.eniip cf preerti: g tii. la ri i..g ,mi 
of railroad tin, ai.d nt He sa -.e t.n.e 
1rs-,mug the IhLor rrqa r»l to k.*p ihu
track I- line and sui iacv.

In addition to t!„— résulta t! a valu? of 
tie plaies in prc.eating tti« spreading of 
relis ii being gener 1 ; iue.,,nizji. Test, on-

To rrsvent Bail VRail-id!

> | 

iscarcely up «ai s Lgely to bo a very u, ere. l- 
lng topic i<li' lli» gentler si. I,u\ never i 
less, many j letter., w r, pubLin.-l in» 

fluallv 1; became an estabiLaeil 
L-aided «-m u that vasal.u- 

v*Ty best «rtiele with wh eh to 
nick, it unhid, “eliaps" ajd

five, y pur h o„r."’ 
you Lave givoj^-o 
1er tho oa.h.’"

?•ulijecs, cal 
truth amongKmperoV* Noble Kepi

ntly n: id'* by the 1

quired t«

2;:i;
half an inch 

In similar t -rls 
Watertown (Maw
wiili two (pi!;. S l as |luVui by a s.. ro
of 2187 p.uuds, wl.i.e la :i • \ lalo a -d t»u 
spises gave ar.^ls am* . f TtilO ; . unda

»? U-'I- dû k ug si outx u rgy you sew ,ui. - 
the track just lx-fi«-o H 

•th..;: iVnile rr LliCkf Xa pro sun of 6339

a
Pht.loy—•• Waiter, a battle of 1 peri " 

Wuhe —“Yes, sir. Would you i;k- very 
old p rt sir F ttisy,,-- .v ,yl i. 
any d fferencef' Waiter—"O .,
Tho old jiort bas cobwo soi the ti 

‘ Y u mart no: lift your bat now :o a 
lady,” said Qaarer, ‘ joii mu*' put >,.ur 
hsu.l on your heart and tii.v.” "LVi’,” 
said S .tU' er, • sl.a cl ways Las my 
herself. I'll Slick to tee bat lifting."

«or Hooiigarinns.

with ce 1er tira a: the
-

-jf v.

The wondrr.ul ........ jo* m :-.o" [ jud
Iiami ton Lfl boon hue,.vervl in
a dis a.,coi Mi.-a D c ; lets—"I learn from the papers, 

Mri. Pi .m, that drass-g; o.is are going up.'‘ 
Mr.. Trim—"ihe g « i L rd t«prdsp|. | 
allons d d onpoovo the o.’fniii .a,l st vle, 
of I'evip" 'em corns right clean up to the

An Annoying Accldint.— Sanr 
to buy oa.j of tuosa anlueak 
chimneys you have advertise I. ' 
am very sorry, sir, but we 
our whole stocked ecu

crop; i Ig. or o. Ir.r ns the d,-cover.-. . Bave 
been able to go in tins brief lima, titu ledgi 
proved b. Le «-j-gLt feet iu width.

The ruck taka fi,,u the l-d j-. after the 
surface crusting Wa. rumovgd, is pure ostia 
toe ore, as white as ciia k a-»l line as silk, 
the featb-ry lih-rs l-.a" os long os tl.e 
pieces of ro .i l ro.u w li.ch they are pu le l, 
iu tome cases reaching .ho entire len- u of 
eighteen t idies.

The ya ue of the mine la almost beyond 
computation, but soin • .lm of the bonaoxa 
disccvei el may Ie lora.ed from the fact 
that a.-bettos ore of this nigh grade reall y 
command» Iroiu $uU to »Vl per tun on tuu

Tue finest quality 
time Is in lui*-.—(J:

Ô-J
pvtihtlvsi.he never »u*;wc!csl that pow-

».2 ssxjsrxvss ■ « woes-key. ^“eKîisïiÆiÆi?- pâsüs ! 5SEË== sÉ#I|

joTOMly replied, tLiaklng he wo» la fuj, a»4 e ;,'" meut, llavln; a sou.id tooth drawn Ua
•twas a long ti two before I came to roalirs Men who have vision» nowadays rarely ; tnflo com par. d to «hiving with v.aw'ine— 
that it was a serious Aatter to him to stir fl ve h‘.,®,mucu e”" , u , | •* b-ast, so tjie gentlem n across ths Allan
-ect ou tae stege uniea hr had p.anuod oui ,, Aot**1* friend—tho player who take ! ticsay.-GaligbaiuL Meescnger.
hi» movements beforehand. the roi» of n Quaker. ___ :_____________ °____

Bat other quaUties arc necessary before . Aa* Brtil,t w,t<1 » •‘•n may hare a A Temnerance
the artof om-tioa can mike itself fait; and drawing-room reception. a mm,™ r- i , ,
tirera arc mi.ruioation, individuaiit/, and When designers contest fora prize It can ,nj. cat nVto
industry. Imagination wi'l give to.-L.rigbt only result in a draw. tin'* t, S tbs Ktruggl.ug
laquired tj makx an actor one with th. The w-ruan in an Imitation e»a!skln sack "ÊelJT elût of ^ “fc

SS5HS HsS3i— me^ST™
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l-ut it ti imoisslb!-' fur a- ,rt-e* to ., hd/« ^he inhabitant of a frail cabin in a cv- *"• j no< P-acwl on.), above the other, as m the
any distinction without imi-ination i2db cl»ne never waits for i. to Ul.,w over. “Very well, I will give you tho promise, 1 ordinary form of lamp, lut aie », aJj .scl
riduaiitj and industry After ail 'ns far A candidate with a tel..phone may make pr"miae" that they are f _d by tueir ,.wu weight,
as the stags is concerned, Wuly hu not hi-calling sure, while hi. election is oncer- , Bu.tho Cît fi"h»1 th« nioura ont; and, Placed m a V -shapod po»iti,u atauout
issrar-'hrizss tzsL.—„ saari.=ss sris “«siwssraui., 

K2£;,~522:su~" £““*"• ■“»“»< Krw.trjfeiriSis

... . comes along. crept into a hole io the Corner where the
^ssnatfîîSïsa: uïïS5rï4trtir.“fa= ».

stsssrK.'Xss: 1 ™i;
• EBE~EB ---------------- ----------------------

—““"rrrrj“,ïs-ï”ar?«r-
SI.O.M.OU.MN.a. «N.W oi UbN M h=. A Cfi .nL.Ï" Z
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“difficult;.-." We were disc 
w«>Mu which he should gi

that is very v 1 :
ka-ls lampÎ"

-

r
nccld-n ally g-it 
red ta.s ti er.

cI lie Did It All tho S une.—Mr* Yotirg-
linsband—“Now that it is the new year, 
J .h"-, 1 hope that you will be uble to say 
and, by th., w iv, won't you lot me hare a 
little mon-y !” John (heroically)—"Nix " r :er-d up t> this\ r -. Ï Driven to It.—"Titre, my good man, 
there's a p!-.total of victuals, but I ehcuid

hallied, but v. hat
ti-g or work! *

k a gro ii, big, 
Id Lo ssiintiied

follow dk- youJt 'ol which

’ lSlyrtio—“F.crccce, is that Fred Dimit y's 
baiidwr.tiiigP Ki,reace-"Yes, mv de.r| 
I'm engaged to him, you know." JUy,;|, 
— "Yes, I know if. 1 was engaged to h:m 
last summer. F.oreuce—• Toe dear b . l 
I ^ wonder who nid marry hlm eventu-

Uptinj—“Yottr fat friend ever there 
sc-ms to be quite an epicure." Fees - 
“Epicure! Why, he couldn't tell ihe differ- 
eqco bet wee i c nned chicken and ev.nwt 
♦cal.” Optim—"Well, what is tho d.iler- 

” ^FeSsim—"The la I*! on the can,

Undeniably She Has —“I can’t imagine 
why meu’s pocketi are so easy to got at nnd 
v.omob’o so bard," be remarked “It’s plaio 
ennujli,’ was her reply, "it's a sign men 
bave no busmen with a woman'» pocket, 

Lai with a man's.""

J {I
!- !

Is::
(r Ï »i!

f fat this form of la 
particularly adapted to locomotive"-—Yea, Smile."

"A* Good ns Broaxr.
Mannfoctuieri of s atuetteu ar.d other 

orticlee made of |*Mce!aiii have been experi
menting lor a tong time in Ihe direction of but a womana p: Grass to Cover p roe aiu u tui.e, 
depait of e -pjjor. ,i . -u.cv^iul ul 
" -ucess has b-.wn di.covered until i-.vi.tiy, 

choiuut solving ihe voxel pr..u-

Brown — " What's the matter with 
Hughe»I He 1 chs very glum f r a man 
Who baa just been married." Ilurham— 
"île hai just discovered that he made a 

e in looking up Lis father-in-law’s 
and married Into the wrong family "

:ÎT
1

Thoprccrs» is as yei a .S'cret, but It is 
stated that one of the c al tor pr-xt icts is 
first used to fi.l ihe pure, of tuo p rc.laiu 
biscuit, thus pr. teut ng the crycu.l zati ,n 
which has hvrvt-.f.ire charoc'-T zed o iirr 
prccvssvs. 3'his tr aiuuut is followed by 
liio prraac.ee of e.ec.r.c deposition now 11

’I he results are said to be very 
able, the articles being d.fficu.t 
tiogutsh from broux.-s.

« m p ■
At o recent shooting contet between 

la li,a two of the cuinpetitors tied and wrro *- 
to shoot ..IT Ihe t:o with three shots. When 
tbv tines shots had been fired the end was 
uo nearer, for each lady had made three 
bull’s eyes. It became then a case of shot 
for shot, and such was the precision of the 
competitors that each male no Iras than 

buli's-eves.
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